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Jade
IGINIA anlclcercd.
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Mnrybell Finch baa gene

in for new"
"Collecting postage

stamps from the Hal-knns- ,"

replied Paul
promptly!

"Don't lie ab-mr- !

One collect
ireMiiR e stamp
that's out. She's col-
lect I ng

".lade?"
Virginia nodded.
VYep, Marybcll's

sltntilv ennn n r n r
fcbeut jade things. She was In for tea
this afternoon, nnd honestly, denr, that
?lrl's get-u- p was just toe fascinating

.! Itaul'ii brew wrinkled. He was al- -
'tj-- i iys just the lenst bit nnneyed when
li 'Virginia exercised her "society talk"
Yw-

- i him and It wnt a sign that she was
vqui jusi 111:11 wncu sue useti sucn

Oj-wor-ea ns "fascinating" where they
TJ it.. .. ... ...

W

isi

u
u

418 n geed ining .unrjueu s iius- -

tkahd is well off," murmured Virginia
trtlfssly. "It must cost n mint te keep
lier In her fniK: she's se changeable,

' toe.'
Paul lighteil n cigarette nnd exhaled

the white smoke thoughtfully.
"Well, that's what it man lias money

ler. you knew, for his whims and his
life's, " he said pleasantly.
' "But It's hi shockingly foolish,"

protested Virginia. "And Maryhell has
audi queer likes and dislikes. She has'n aversion te diamonds, for instance.
.New isn't that nh what de you call
It,

1T1U1 muttered something vaguelv

nnd nnd

else
her

get

me.
cost

nnd

"Of

fi.nnv. ... - .. .. , , '.HU Ll,.ll
DUUL ucnig mil 'au ,Venl . "I was

rattled en. pretending te you jade dinner
?': for jour anniversary. Butthis has, Tlie had scored.completely lier. She

jade nnd car-- 1 Tomorrow Tlie Heming

j
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My WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Girl-Be- y Secret Society
f A T LAST It is said that secret

order composed of men and women
mas been organized, called the Sshlfters.

WINIFRED
HARPER CUULEI
NtnmttAnl 1

"ffiK

'

sun-pos- e

doesn't

jade."

chains,

it is net eupne- -

nleus name, for it
sounds perilously- -

like "slilftlcss."
and the at- -

tacks of the Vnea- -
tlen Association,
which Its!
girls against
It seems rather an

scheme.
Although

(iiarters are -- aid
te be an eflire
building en Fifth
af e u e. N u w
Yerk, the by-la-

nnnenr tn

n T

n

I

I

M. 1T1

a

in t0 "'' "',

"Make he or put their hancll"10 out of
left were with

wasoae, tee set siiggctsa rather con-- I ti,,H' her. and
came would have things

regard oil way.
eruinary processes et introduction ,

A1 mIaiv nriit HauI ha Um .... .1 '
r -- ""- ""? i ....!.. .i.i , ,.., .. i.. i noget up acquaintance wearing!

j a Uadge and giving a though
: -- uiTesiigaiers insist tnat nltimii

school students, 'petting parties"
resulted from the Shifter initiations.

all accounts of the doings of
modern youth, it docs net require any
secret society or initiation for these te
occur!

this may be obnelos
scheme, or it may be a cemparn-tlrel- y

innocent one. It may have its
in the loneliness of young

great cities, and the
of youth te Slid companionship
It does net belong te the
"higher of society, in
opportunities are offered by country
Clubs, handsome homes,
meter trips and all the delights of

enre-fre- e.

Innumerable have accentu-
ated, the fact in modern life mil-
lions of human beings are crowded into
cheerless tenements, packed in like

yet totally unacquainted. We
have Iojnented that youth is defrauded

f its happy times nnd that wooing Is
,a past art. We have told et the lonely
and unsophisticated men and women

'who patronize matrimonial bureaus nnd
actually advertise in the daily
ler wives or husbands:

tcmtitntlen toe
needed

seeing
at

behind
you If net. why

wise!" again,
feed fellow. something

'Unfortunately phrase "Be
teod usually means te be
thing of n sport, which is net
high ideal for the young girl or
and te "get usually a

sophistication Is net
Above all, of get-tin- a

semethine Is one of
the ones nesslble. .,,.

rather

. l !

irp'rnun and unwholebeme scheme
"Mature nrellHlt,l..n nliniic,j. llVniiVIVPr, . ......

2u''kVt fieir fine," usually lire
married lime up imper-i:en-

forgetting tern- -

"wtueus and
tnas" which

selves longed nrdrntly e.vciteiuent

without such dubious

i. . iL. (1 (1

v.f, and

I4attte bottom when the walks,

f SuWdeee like

'te.leuKt''' dresses
u

te make
frocks we

Ti. hIma' innhna
"F.-""- " "S-"A-

-

sr 9f

from

waniH
this,

head- -

in

W.Tfl.5 I
jrv.5- - ."

rings jade pendants, a jade
Silly, Isn't it? Then, pres-

ently, she'll the jade. din-ea-

and nhe'11 In
virulent form, wonder husband

deesn t little
weary."

"He, probably
does," Paul
mildly. "Most

de.''
"Why.
"Oh, menn hus-

bands who liave wives
that have peculiar
tastes or who are
given te fads."

Virginia shrugged.
"Well, honey,

tnat s one .thine you

by

liitli

most

7W
can say for isn't It? I don't have
any wild hobbles thnt n let of
money."

l'nul's eies twinkled.
"You're a jewel, Virginia; you cer-

tainly don't ride a hobby te death.
of course, a woman's complexes "

"Paul!" There was sharp note of
simpleton in her voice. yeu'ro
net reading another of

about complexes
again, are jeu?"

He turned innocent eyes upon her.
net, honey. I'm

that. But was just thinking thnt
even the perfect woman there
always funny little that a man

never hope understand."
"Meaning me, of course.

smarty, what it new about me thnt
you hope ever te understand?"

laughed cheerfully.
"Oil, nothing much, honey. Only

don't siipikise I'll ever understand why
you care for fried bananas and for
creamed parsnips, nnd "

"Oh.
"V.i.t ,Vin (a ' rAn- n...H' .,, ... ,,,

Axmueriiiuj m'iiiiuic. thinking etllv
net I'd get n ring

"
"And new jade madness brute

saturated has jade
tints and jade Instinct

a

unsivery

n

Frem

which

sar-
dines,

papers

"Are

implies

selfish

fulfilled,

Georgette

when

suggest

"Paul
these

twists

can't

Deluded Wives
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

Judith Carlyle and Lucy Ran-
eolph arc deluded iclves. Judy
thinks it enough te cook her hus-
band's mcah and te mend his
clothes. She does net think it neces-
sary te compete with women in

te held her husband, xchile
liticy is a nagging little shrew.
and Carl uic artists, struggling to-

ward beauty of expression. They
nerd understanding in their wives
and unconsciously they both turn to-

ward teamen iche are ready te give
them thin understanding. Car-lett- a

Yeung, Hand finds the woman
who can ifivc him everything
Judy refuses, but when Judy sui-pm- is

the truth of Hand's feelings,
discovers her own love for him,

and at last faces the fairly.

Temptation
in mi- - TTAVIXc; told Judy he intended

XX tnkethe. metropolitan L as,i,1..""Vn n InJ l"t
she right thought of entiiely his

ver their head and hand ever their mind. IIU theuehts all I'ur- -

J'"'1.01"' K,,K-- , letta already he thinking of thehere forth
difficult and ungraceful neNt lle would when

tortien. that time he
u "5?ms that thc Proleters his own

..saajr an
high sign.

have

nu

.root
Impudence

when
fortunate

circles"

entertainments,
the

times
that

Shifter?
be "Be

boy,

of

tnnnll

ns

tiraiiv nut

But.

psyche-jigge- rs

course past

In

Ih

ether
order

Hand

La- -t night he llstoneil rea- -

rr"
The

far and

tiling

had
im-- , i;iii;ut'fi
of reasoning tiie matter out.

Hew was it possible for him te be le

when he wanted her se much.
nnd she leied him! He knew that!
new. He could close his eyes nnd see,
that leek creep Inte her ejes. Why
shouldn't they have each ether, and
why should he consider Judy when

had neier ''" civilization, ine meiun
sider him'' is easier get into

could seen Judy at thnt Bt that is all.
He! are millions her-- I

would his own eves. unmatched,
for beds unm.ide of imagination men- -

entile use, away
ing before her hair entire till

her face and bhcll.
her eyes. All her life she had

against beauty had
showing her emotions and new

that she was reudy surrender. Hand
was se much in love another
woman that he was hardly aw are of

fact thnt his wife existed.
Band's first thought leaving

the apartment had been te out from
Carl if there were aD.v studies vacant
in his building, but tingling through
his consciousness wus the knowledge
thut he had only te take bus nnd in
fifteen minutes he could be with Car

Thern u ,ui ,lnnvi,i M.hniu'un, lettn. The was much
are te introduce young people, for him and he yielded.
amid suitable surroundings, and even opened the doer te him as she

,churches nnd social settlements last night, nnd his eyes took her
attempted this delicate task. If the in from head te feet. They came back
new secret order were honest effort te rest en her face, which, although It
te solve the problem of metropolitan had paled en him, wns new

it might command fused with rosy color. He looked

Bm.
cost

""" "',LU"ul- gilt wmwi mj u
Mcpp(,(j Inte the the very new Is

in mouth,

net n
Get for

the
fellow" tome

a very

degree that
the concept

for iiethiim
,.,.

nnd taken

jeuth

I'nuH"

nernlclens

something

that

she

that

her

her

'

'

'

;

against
i

a

pair
I n . i. ilimlinn

in nuns. the recently
He forget

at her close. of
few whirling seconds uariettn

a struggle, hut wbenhe have klsed
covered wun

bling
let me go, you're making it

hard for don't you real-
ize 'that?"

"I wnnt te make It hard for you. T

want te you tee thnt it's
one-tha- t muy be regarded as "Neier. never!"
cullarly modern vice. , jt becauKe of Judy?"

' Te graft, te sponge, te get you "Yes." The word came in a whig-d- e

net earn or your pcri
fellow-ma- nnd "de" him is "Cnrletta, love me.
m Atiwhln- - firllnn. nnd one thnt T. i....,i ...n elm lincn'r

rfall flower in an ngc. j0VP mP a, i want te be loved."
1 "Yeu den t knew Iland, nnd. after

7E IIAVK net nil. she's jour wife. O, Hand, I wnnt
, (W .in- - utti.. niPir nnd up wn.ild'tc be everything.

WMJ . . 1... .... i.rthnn.w I

J.wiln .limt!.,.a , r. I , ., rmittnnu i w null. " - . .

badness were it a Msn of cum mi t
n,,icklv "Yeu meanFraternity is geed and loneliness is ' "p(inr0,",F neeaijfertunate. surely the idea of se- - t,0mme,,'."."-- v

critly banding tegetlier for what seems ;
Aoem t ou .'' e.,

Dromiscueus flirtations is a dan- - "'. Ufln,"' i "," CT ,." i I

, persons nnd
,1,1 v 'flint(i.iu.'b ....

found '
ttie

inteieMs. their
iV the "sterm-nn- d

neried. In they
for
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j
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models,
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'

hus-
bands

te
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wltli ail neuri mill x nun
VAN.

"De you?" snld you
renlh mean that?"

"Ne. I don't It, she said
a half Mib. love you, must have

ved you from that very first
them- - ' ' te""1 " , """ ' iui:u

mi", sin .liu uii, ,i' ,ii,q
-- 1.. .. l.. niiln "T ' f

XB tS'n SS?d would litd?hSk"l'WK? .. b"sV or K' of

"Shifters' societies."

Fuller Shirt
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Tomorrow Stelen Evidence

Draped Geivns
One of the outstanding features of

f MMWlf -- """"','. " r:"i.lV' .t." n.ln. Is feunri In
inane- - um ! .. ...........tney are5elt le leek ns If they weren't te. ' the draped effects, This drape, prac

$?i-- t impression strongly in some I tlced in ether styles of
here
apparel se

nnd
as- -

Pateu

wearer
up n clnm net In

tnn ''venlng are
'encer.

one
wl

bracelet.
from

hnve

a

are

can

Paul

In

situation

after

deserve;

Hldueusly, is reflected ngnin
nnln. Sntln and equally
ceptible treatment, and If your
gown be of the latter materinl it Is
likely be limped the sides with
accenting of penrls clusters

erunue blossoms, Indeed, this form

Here is table
trimmed up for
the pest - Lenten
spring party. Yel-

low tulips cut
out and
en the elrcular pa-

per table cover j the
tulip border !

combined w 1 t li
plain yellow pnper
for the, nnd
again appears In,
the hanging demu'
decoration, Frlnge
cut nnd then scal-
loped hangs be-

tween the border

WOvYJUT j JV

TULIPS FOR EASTERTIME
--
Tn ft

--m

JjcK Vj- - l WWi

Twe Minutes of
Optimism

Bv HERMAN' .1. STICH

Hermits .

"Loce" i name given te her-
mit bv n biiuill community in the Mid-
dle

Ioee lles by and for himself in the
prevcrblnl hut.' some miles nn

route of a town, itself se
tiny thnt It hns se far managed te es-

cape even most lynx-eye- d map-maker- s.

Fer months at n stretch Loce does
net see fellow human, nnd save for
small heap of dried grass, rough
woolen blanket, n crude tea kettle and

gun, Loce's cabin Is bare.
Loce leeks well nnd tough ns

steel. He apparently gets plenty cat
and plenty of sleep.

Loce is an excellent animal few will
dispute it nnd he subsists en plane
slightly removed from the four-foote- d

erentu'res whose cries he frequently
hears at night nnd with whose ways he
Is strangely Intlmnte.

What distinguishes humans from the
ether animals Is the capacity and the
desire exercise and enjoy mental nnd
spiritual ns well as purely physical
functions.

the man whole life Is em
braced in sleeping and unen-vlslen-

work, who net strive for
culture, who does keep posted en
the problems of the day, in whose life
music means nothing, who gees nleng In

rut thnt requires no thinking, such
n man is as much a reeluse (and nn ani-
mal) ns nny who ever forsook society
and civilization live npnrt nnd alone.

He is te Intents nnd purposes n
hermit mental and spiritual hermit,
a hermit in thought nnd feeling, his
hermitage being 4he groove of his
thought and aspirations, the choked
pentine of his intellectual and spiritual
experiences.

ti,p mnitnl hermit Is little removed
"? -- ..!.. .,., .i.

a

niuiiiiii nu ai lueiireui mu iiiw.i-- j vft" Keeps
hopping up down Just a few

rT JL'

sticks (space oeunuuu uj-- te

routine.
A mail's mind should be active as

Ida stomach.
Thcre Is fundamental difference

between the mental hermit who lives
city of thousands the society

renegade who subsists the intellectual
level of thousand miles

she taken the trouble te iiermu- -

'age te and harder te
If he have out of,

moment he would have pitied her. There such mental
liave belleed mits, living like chickens

Judy with the nnd'the with wings
apartment In disorder was stand- - tallty they neglect te pecking

her mirror with in their lives they die Inside the
un nureele about tragedy
In
fought she fought

te
with

find

tlmt
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an

respect,
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net

me,
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times.
veu
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net

Adventures With a Purse
shnll both ofI Adventures te the little

Se this is te be rend only by
and devoting

for tiny white or Jlnnnel pet-tlski- rt

you knew that you can buy
tens or made? Arm-- I
holes are there, and nnd

nnswer present, no that nil you
need de is te ndd the skirt part te
upper, of course, means labor
snved. The price of in any size,
Is thlrty-flv- e

Then there nre the cunning
for the bnbv who has net yet grown te
ii,n ,iirnitv nf Thev nin te

anil nre decorated with white
h,,uiv lu.ml with little nlnk enrs.

her for long moment jift.v cents and would make
...!ltm iiiflnx !..,! Via (nil

few lenve '" nllu ,""' .'" "a Iliat mi . ,,.
et uic i

weri ,)(, room, for baby. It
bad taste the ci0,ed the doer him end took her RO hard te knew what te get

And,

wise"

..I.t.te

recover

nwful
books

ills foreverything but the fact
that last he held Fer Fer nnmr nldrrs Weman's Pem

am
would

her lace ucr ircm-- I
hands.

"Band,
erv denr,

make

pe- -

what
te "de"

Judy doesn't She
attains If In tn

investieatcd this
fair iilmut

ferta
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Bodice vs. Skirt
Before the Court
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pieces en the chnn-dell- er

docerntlon,
and nmrrew
streamers extend

it te the sides
of the room.

The, flower pet is
covered dec-

orated crepe paper
and filled with pa-

per tulips, te which
favors are at-

tached. The little
petted tulip with
the name-car- d at-

tached and the
tulip serving cup
are fitting

Please Tell Me
What te Do

- By CYNTHIA

Hard te Tell
Hear nvnthl.l t linvn nii n i11ntff

for the last two years and 1 am In levo
wun mm, nut ticn t Knew ir he loves
me. Hew elm I lliul out? Should I
wrlte lilm a letter or net? My mother
will have been dead a year In May, nnd
I have been taking- care of a little

She Is new seventeen months old.
I am sixteen years of age, but I leek
elder than sixteen years. I hope you
will this letter. LOf?EIx

Yeu cannot And out, dear, unless he
tells you. As you are only sixteen you
need net fret about love yet It will
come In time. Yeu are a splendid little
girl te tuKe such care or
sister. ,

from

with

sis-
ter.

print

your baby

She's
Dear Cynthia MVhat would your ad-vlc- e

be te a sirl that Is Juat naturally
disgusted with herself and in her own
heart knows that she truly has no rea-
son : for although she Is far from pretty
Is truly net bad looking? Bhe has many
friends, but has the feeling that she Is
never wanted with them. Dresses fairly
well, but always Imagines that the etnei
girls make her leek "cheap." Is ahvayB
afraid that she will say something that
she should net nnd Ir Inclined te think
that the people that Bhe has Just met de
net like her. In ether words, she has no
personality and very little faith In her- -
seil.

is Just what
need. Mnke up your mind that j'eu will
oerceme this Be
considerate and nice te ethers without
overdoing it and you will be wanted
everywhere.

Is It Proper te Ge7
Dear Cynthia Becently I became ac-

quainted with a. young man whose home
is in Flerida with his brother, an I under-
stand that his parents nre dead. He is
new residing here with nnother brother
and has invited me dewn te Flerida te
viBlt htm for two or three weeks, ns he
expects te return seen. 'What I would
like te knew Is, would it be proper te
go nnd would I have te take very much
clothes, ns I understand that It is rather
warm there? Alse please tell me what
kind of clothing would be proper.

JEANNE K.
Never be te visit at a man's house en

his Invitation. A girl must be invited
by the woman In the house, In this case
I suppose your 'friend's brother's wife.
A girl must never staj at a man's heusa
unchaperened. If are properly In-

vited and wish te go jeu will need sum-
mer clothes.

She's Quite Contented
Dear Cynthia I would like te relate

te you some true facts about myself.
I am a young lnd nineteen of
age, American born, and known te be

ery refined. Like every one else I
have m- - geed and bad points. My geed
points nre as follews: Leng, dark
brown wavy hair, pretty brown eyes.
nice shaped mouth, medium height nnd
net toe thin or toe fat. New for my
bad peints: I have, unfortunately, an

none and I am bow-legge-

Yet with these two hindrances I am
by every eno a passable-lookin- g

girl. Hut why is It, Cynthia, that when
I get Inte a crowd I don't seem te make
a hit with any of the fellows present?
I nm qulte clable when In cempanj',
I behave well, nnd I nm told bj- - many
that I am a geed dancer. Of course,
I use some powder and rouee wlvn I
go out te lock nice, but It Is net netlce-nhl- e,

I use just enough te leek natural.
What puzzles me is all the ether girls
(homely or pretty) seem te get all the
consideration, yet I dare net sa' that'
thty nre toe rnuch dolled up, becaust
they aren't, with the exception of Bu
few. I levo te go te parties when I'nji
Invited bv vetinr ladles nnd prentlemaTi
of my own religion enlj'. but my! hew
I dislike being a wall-flowe- r. I hare
a ery nice refined girl for nn nssejtl-at- e,

nnd the two of us never seem 'te
pet any further, because the verj same
thing happenis upon every occasion, I
will greatly appreciate your advlce
tlve te this matter: yet I must fear,
with all my faults, I am

QUITE CONTENTED.
(Step thinking about your deficiencies,

my dear, and pay attention te ether
people at the parties. You'll seen for-
get whether J'eu are having a geed time
or net. Thinking aheut makes

ou and net at caiie, and
keeps peeplle from getting te knew j'eu.

The iW eman's Exchange

Te Remove an lnkSpet
le thf Editor of Weman's Paei:

Tlenr 'Mri'lnm Will vmi lln4T.
me howMe remove an Ink spot frcm apair of white leather smijs" 1 liaveruneea InllK and fait en 'It, It will
net come off. I also hucVe n waist of
crepe de chine that hns ti few spots of
plain Heda eif It. Will you plense help

Use diluted oxalic aclij. te remove the
Ink spot. This will ;net, Injure the
leather If you wash It left Immediately.
Spengo the soda snots , Ith cold water,
then moisten another plece of crepe de
chine, wring It dry and place It ever the
Bpeta. Press with a, warm iron until
dry. This will remove nny mark or
ring.

Grease en Kitchen Wall
Te the Editor of Wemim'a Page;

Pear Madam In ;my kitchen near the
stove the wall Is ay. splashed with lard
(from frying). Whht would take It out
without rubblnK the wallnaner off?
The wallpaper Is uhlte and light blue.

I have ugnt nre.-- iiehheci hair, which
Is very thin. Is rascllne geed? If se,
Is there any Spcnlal kind, because en
the Jar I have It doesn't say, "Fer hair,"

MRS, J. U
Tn' wiping t(ie wall with a damn

cloth in a small space where the result
will net leek bntf If It Is net success-
ful. If It lcekn well nfter the wiping,
iiir--n line this method nf rlpAntni? thn
whole wall Rut If It smears, then
apply magnesia, fuller's earth or talcum
powder in as tmlck a lnyer as will tay
nn the wall. .Allew It te remain with
out rubbing cr touching It at all for
twenty-fou- r hours. Then hrush It off
very lightly, .s rubbing or heavy brush-l- n

will spread grease, which has
been nuserniu ny ine pewaer. jmuie
than eno application et this may ba
necessary.

Liquid vaseline Is what you want.
This cemeB in a bottle and Is very geed
for maklnir the hair come In. Rub It
in very thoroughly with the tips of the
fingers, sol that the scalp will be mas-aae-d

at tfia same time, '

The Old-Fashien-
ei Maxim Says

"Never Put Off Till Tomorrow"

But Common Sense Tells Us That at Times It Is Much Better
te Wait Until the Next Day Brings Inspirjitten

"VTEVBTl put off till tomorrow

' what you can de today," quoin
the old saying, folding its hands primly
en its lap.

And llttle children learned te de to-
day what they would much prefer te
put off until tomorrow, or indefinitely,
It made no matter te them,

It has its geed Points, that old say-
ing; there's entirely toe much putting
off deno in this world, even with Its
teaching.

Tomorrow is going te be such a busy
day for the lazily inclined.

"Oh, well," they sing soothingly te
their consciences and their mentors,
"I'll de it tomorrow, sure. I haven't
gejt time today, I really haven't."

And when tomorrow becomes today
they sing the same monotonous, tune-
less, aimless song.

Maybe it's because they heard the old
saying toe often when they were little,
and upon growing up began immediately
te carry out the determination of their
childhood, to break that rule just as
often and ns thoroughly as possible.

Hut then again maybe thcy're Just
plain lazy.

tell

but

QN

the

THE ether hand there are times
hen it's a whole let better and

wiser te wait until tomorrow.
An example of this was given the

ether day when Eleaner was trying te
work out the best way te place a paper
pattern et a waist en her material.

She didn't have qulte enough te get
the waist out in the regular way, and
the had te shift the pattern here and
thcre and around and nbeut until alie
found the place that would give her the
least amount of piecing te de.

It was a lone, hard lob.
ffM ame.!. . !..& j..l .hi, dh 1 a Jmj nu illuming wus nui, unu ant; uaui

already put in an hour or mere of dust!
ing, straightening up and nnswerltfg
telephone and doer before she started.

And se just before lunch she feldfed
her pattern carefully away in exa.ily
the same creases In which it had len
folded originally, put it en the sewing
shelf and forget it.

Felding up the material she , went
through the same process with that.

After that she washed her hanf)ls and
face, arranged her sadly mussed hair

Things You'll Leve to (Make

RandJ

.MajUn

fffej emtie

vn

An enchanting ornament for the hair
is this HAND I'OH EVEMM
WEAK. Cut a tuckram band te fit
thc head ns shown. Coler the buck-
ram with silver cloth or black silk.
Embroider the leaves in green silk or
sliver or geld metal thread. Cut small
tlewer forms Wl biius et various 'Hu-
manizing coleri. Applique them te the
band. S'ethirig ceul'l be mere Win-
ning worn wfth one of the new dance
frocks than this BAND FOR EVE-
NING. FLORA.

Read, Your Character
'By Digby Phillips

Selling the Seft -- Speaker

As seen ns you discover that your
prospect speaks in a low,
tone yen've get a cue which you con
make Tuluable as a guide te the man-

ner in, which you talk te that prospect.
JusAi as you reply te the loud-voice- d

man in a loud tone, se you should
modest your own tone nfter that of the
soft-spok- one. Yeu ere talking te a
person of some education and refine

ment. If it isn't the mere obvious

education and refinement of the school

nnd thc home, if your prospect is in
greasy overalls and covered with dirt,
lien't be misled. If he speaks In n

volce there is refinement nnd
education there. It muy be the sort
thut is born in many people m ine
most humble walks of life. It's an in-

stinct or tendency which will net be
denied. The education they don't get
In school they pick up by natural ob-

servation.
At any rate, it grates upon these

quiet, people te be
treated as you would treat the vigorous,
energetic and less restrained type of
man. This does net mean, however,
that you have te be se careful as you
de with the man or woman with the
high-pitch- volce. The noft-speko- n

ones are really very "regular" sort of
people, being pretty near the average
as you find them in tills country. Just
don't try te rear them down, yet at
the Kline tlnie don't be se extremely
careful nnd quiet.

Tomorrow The Lew Toned Voice

WHAT'S WHAT
Bf Helen Dccie

-

A woman should net nttend any social
function while wearing deep mourning.
Nothing Is In such depressing!' bad
taste as the exhibition of funeral clothes
en a JeyMis occasion. If the mourner
feels that she ought te attend a wedding
or a social family reunion of any sort,
she should exchange her black for

white for the occasion, and should
keep her tense of bereavement In the
background as much ns possible If It
Is toe difficult for her te de this, the
wisest plan Is te fellow strict conven-
tion and accept no festive Invitations
during the period of first mourning.

ah mini seclusion mav be bad for
the health and spirits, it Is always per-
missible for the mourner, accompanied
by a friend, te nttend concerts, art ex.
hlbltlens and dramatic performances, If
she feels se Inclined. These are very
different from Intlmate social affairs
where the habiliments of grief seem
wholly out of place,

M'OnTINO EVEKTS
1,. 'Mvprerl thoreuchly by William H.

rtecrip, Yecnsnlse'l as an International author- -
Ity en' professional and amateur athletics of
all classes, Jlead "Billy" necap's Bperti
Articles every day In. the Laeass.
'Make It a. Hatlt."r--U.- u.

. ' ft,,' ' ,' ' T'f'Ty

and deliberately sat flown te finish a
magazine story,

Bhe "put off till tomerrow.0

NEXT morning, right after
she get fit' it again, placed

her pattern corrector and by neon had
the waist cut out and batted up,

That was one of these times when
It was much better te put off than te
de.

If Eleaner hrft persevered with all
the odds againrA her, the might have

her waist ci't out by neon, that first
Set then, there would have been a
long dragging afternoon of basting and
piecing, or maybe the whelo next morn-
ing would have been devoted te that.

It would liave been just a waste of
time, energy and nerve strength, with
little or no result.

TTlVEN t'flese old maxims by whlchJ
- our ' grandparents and parent

were brought up have their proper time
apd place and use.

Whenbreught in under ether con-

ditions' fliey're "all wrong"!
Why- - you knew hew It is with a

difficult; letter that you have te write.
Yeu; can struggle ever .the thing for

a whole afternoon and net have any
luck at all.

Yen can go ,off by yourself behind
closed, locked doers and think and com-pefc- o

and-pla- n but you may never get
beyond the first two sentences.

Let it go for a while, put it oft
ytntll tomorrow, unless, of course, it
must be immediately bv special de
livery.

IMPORTANT

i you no semeining entirely uim.ri.iiv
and opposite for a while your thoughts
will clear up and right themselves, and
when you get down te writing once
mero the letter will just wrlte Itself.

REVERSE the old adage when you
all in a muddle be-

cause you can't fellow It. '
Put off until tomorrow what you

can't seem te de today, and see hew
much better it works.

But be perfeptly sure, first, that you
cannot de it today.

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. If. Bodmer

Why Laughter Sometimes Causes Tears
This is due te thc fact that in

the muscles of the face perform thc
same action they de when we cry.
During laughter breathing is disturbed,
an excessive flew of bleed is forced into
the head, the veins are distended and
the muscles around the eyes contract se
as te protect the eyes. These muscles
contract in the same way when we
cough, sneeze or perform similar habits
which cause an increased flew of bleed
te the head, and is done in order te pro-
tect the veins, at these times filled with
an excessive amount of bleed, from
bursting. Tears are apt te flew when
this muscular action has taken place,
because of the muRcles acting en the
tear glands, even though the action of
the muscles is solely for the purpose of
protecting thc bleed vessels around the
eyes. Blowing the nose violently causes
the same muscular action and will some-
times cause tears te flew.

A little part of us is making tears
all the time. Yeu have neticei, of
course, that you wink every tew sec-
onds. Yeu wink because your eye
washes itself every few seconds. Tills
takes place every time you wink. Up
above each eye, inside, of course, there
is n little gianu called the tear gland.
This gland is constantly busy making
tears. As seen as the front of your eye
becomes dry, or if a particle of dust or
ether foreign substance strikes It, thc
nerves located there tell the brain, nnd
almost at once thc eyelid comes down
with a tear inside of it and washes the
front of your eye clean again. There
Is always a tear ready.

Tomorrow Hew Did "Getting Your
Geat" Originate?
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The keen of Tetley
Orange Pekoe is an inspira-
tion the fragrance de-

light. The is the
achievement one hun-

dred years of experience.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quart- er 23e
One-ha- lf pound....'....... 45c
One
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pound .......90c
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Phene Market 64-2- 0

THAT'S quick time, you'll say. But it means
mero than that you'll be amazed at our

beautiful work the rich luster we add te the
colors, and the richness nnd freshness of the
fabrics. "Just like new" is the usual comment.

Seventy-fiv- e years' experience and several
hundred thousand dollars worth of especially
built apparatus these are the open secrets of
the splendid cleaning we can and de de.

Ne matter hew cemplleatfil the gown,
wrap or ult, we h&Ta a thoroughly '
succemiful nny te clean It te satlify
you completely.
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